
 

 

Important Information 
We are a nut free zone –Please ensure your child/ren have no nuts or products with traces of nuts. 

 
Venue for Summer Holidays: Time-Out Club, Milngavie CE Centre, Allander Road, Milngavie, 

G62 8PN. We are opened from 8am until 5.55pm. 

We request that you only provide your child/ren with limited belongings from home i.e., pack lunch, water 
bottle/outdoor clothes/change of clothes if required. If your child requires a comfort toy, please contact the 
management team via email info@time- outclub.co.uk prior to your child's attendance so we can arrange this 
with you. 

 If your child is going to be absent, please call before 10am on 07976294474 

 Outdoor games, trips to local parks (weather permitting), use of the gym hall is carried out on a weekly basis. 

 All activities/staffing could be subject to change. 

 Our Facebook page will have weekly summer updates of all the fun and 

Excitement that is happening, please like our page to stay connected.  

Our summer staff team look forward to seeing you all soon....  

 

 

 

 
 
                                                             Celeste Gilbey                            Moira Dickson      

                                                                    Managing Director                                       Manager                           

  

 
 
 

 
 
 

Lorraine Elliott        Gayle Skeith           Anna Winnie         Jenn Burr            Eilidh Williamson     Laura McCurley     Sara Bailey         Livia Rosenberg          Amy Montgomery    

Supervisor             Supervisor 

                        
Please help us by having your password when collecting your child/ren. We rotate staff daily and they may not 
know you! 

 
 More information can      be    found in our Summer Handbook Covid 19 & Important Info   2022   

 



 

 
  

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Media Week 1   

Monday 11th July: Make your own newspaper and news 

report, tik Tok Challenge -Guess the fruit, water 

pouring challenge and make your own comic strip 

Tuesday 12th July: Design your own magazine cover and 

fashion scrap books, foot shake tik Tok challenge and 

whisper challenge 

Wednesday 13th July: Games shows & sports 

commentators, make your own filter, what is in the box 

challenge and TV treasure hunt 

Thursday 14th July:  Create an advert, make flip books, 

tik Tok challenge lonely chair and create a Pinterest 

board of artwork 

Friday 15th July: Design a you tube profile, karaoke, 

challenge the staff and blinding lights tik Tok challenge 

  Science Dinosaurs Planets 2nd Week  

Monday 18th July: T rex footprints Clay dinos and glow in 

the dark sponge fight 

Tuesday 19th July: make your own bouncy balls, marble 

madness and dinosaur fossils 

Wednesday 20th July: make a solar system with clay 

aliens make your own giant bubbles and bubble painting 

Thursday 21st July: Ice Castle painting, lava lamps and 

planets quiz 

Friday 22nd July: Junk model spaceships and space 

station and design your own Dino 

 “  

 Week 3 Cities Culture Food  

Monday 25th July: Mexico day and maraca making, food tasting and making flags 

Tuesday 26th July: China Day with making Chinese dragons and fortune cookies, making passports and Lego city 

Wednesday 27th July: France day with build Eiffel tower, World Quiz and Make your own boats 

Thursday 28th July: Arts & Craft maps and pinwheel fans, draw your own city and make it from junk 

Friday 29th July: Fruit Kebabs, Make your favourite meal from bits N bobs and dream catchers 

Week 4 Sports and Dance  

Monday 1st August: Hockey and dodgeball, talent show and making dancing ribbons 

Tuesday 2nd August: Zumba, medal making badminton and basketball 

Wednesday 3rd August: Crazy golf, rounders, make your own dance routine and balloon football 

Thursday 4th August: Skipping & football competition, den building and obstacle course 

Summer Programme 2022 

 

Week 5 Festival  

Monday 8th August: Treasure hunt, tattoos limbo and rainbow wands 

Tuesday 9th August: Silly Hair Day, hide the glowsticks, bowling and boat races 

Wednesday 10th August: Jewellery and musical instrument making, learning circus skills and water sponge fight 

Thursday 11th August: Face Painting and hair crimping. Sand art, tie dye t shirts and drop ball game 

Friday 12th August: Wacky Races, squirt gun painting and dance party 

 


